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RECTAL ANES1'HESIA AND 113ALGESIA 
.. 
n. R. mUTH 
t} BIn OR THES I S 
.APRIL 23, 1935. 
In this :paper ~n attempt has been made to review 
and summariz'e the literature pertaining to the practi cal 
side of Rectal ,Anesthesia. No compari son h5 s been made 
to other methods of anesthesia BS to its advantages or 
disadvantages. 'The subject matter is derived entirely from 
the authors included in the bibliography. 
,,,-.' 
Sutton, in GwathneyJ s (1) Anesthesia states'th2t the 
high effeciency of the intestinal mucous membrane of 
verte"brates in general 8S a trnnsmitter of gawes to and 
from the blood stream has long been recognized. As early 
as 1808 Erman opened the abdomen of cohitus fossilis and 
observed the t 'when air 'IPS s swallowed the l1imen and the 
intestinal veins of the fish became bright red, while when 
nitrogen or hydrogen was used the organs were changed to 
dark purple. Baumert in 1855 analyzed gas passed by rectum 
by the same kind of fish and found a marked decrease in the 
oxygen content and corresponding increase in nitrogen when 
swallowing of the air had been prevented severel hours. 
Jobert 1877 discovered that in Callichthys Aspen, air 
swallowing is essential to life, the fish dying in about 
two hours if prevented from USing this form of accessory 
respiration.. In mammals, also, similar -phenomena have long 
been knmm. Thus Paul Bert 1870 found that if the trachea 
of a kitten be clamped the !mima 1 will die by 8 sph~JXia in 
about thirteen minutes, but if the intestine be inflsted 
wit;1 air, life can be prolonged for twenty one minutes. 
1:\ similar sbsorption of oxygen by the intestinal circulation 
in man was s:10wn by Tappeiner 1£386. T~y analySiS of ?8SeS 
from various portions of the alimentary cBnel of an 
executed oriminal he showed 9.19 per cent of oXYfen in the 
stomach, only a trace in the ileum, and none in the colon 
and rectum, whereas the percentage of m:;rbon dioxide showed. 
8 :cegulsr incresse from stonsch to colon. 
3.ecognizing the activity of the intestinal mucosa, the 
early experimenters with ether as snesthetic attempted 
its administration by this routo. Jirst mentioned by 
Pirogoff 1847. Hh3 original idea was the introduction of 
liquid ether into the rectum. T:;eing vJarned thst this 
could not safely be done, he devised the method of vapor-
izing the ether by means of heat and administering the 
drug in this form. He reported good results. In the same 
year several other men reported various methods of ad-
ministration but failed to five complete records and the 
D.n til 1f384. In this ;ye~:ir lc:olliere revived new intere s t 
in the subject by introduction of 8 bellows for forcing 
the ether vapor into the intestines. is nethod he 
18ter discarded in VOl' of an e~rlier process of placing 
the ether cont£iner in 8 '112ter bath at 120 i. and 
employing pressure incident to the generc;tion of v~:J) or 
to force the latter into the gut. 
3efore the end of the yeGr 1884 several men had 
reGorded their experience wi th the metholl and. ':3 Xllunl.Jor of 
cases showed diarrhea snd r1elens, 2nd Oll.G (le~-:;th 'H~]S 
:".i1'e ctly tT8 ced to the pro eeclnre. 
The method 8 in fell into disuse not to be re-
vi veel until 1903 n ~l.mninr:h5m (2) addeil to the 
techni1ue of s 
ployrnent of E,ir ss 8 ve11iclo:"o1' cc1'1'yinf the ethor V?=jPor 
into the intestine. 
3timu12 ted by the 1'e corcls 0 f impToved res"l ts follow-
ing the use of the Cunninp-ham te chnique m8n~T surge ons n'ld 
8nesthetists tried the new method. 
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In 1910 ::;unninp:ham (3) published "his third article on 
the subject with further C5se reports. He made the first 
great advance by using a water bath of tempersture below 
boiling point of ether, and b~ carrying the ether vapor 
into the intestine in 2 vehicle of Eir. No provision 
was made for emptying the distended intestine. this being 
accomplished when necess8ry by inserting the finger of the 
anesthetist through the sphincter and alongside the 
rectal tube. 
Since this work there hBve been minor improvements 
upon the apparatus in which a gener'~tor is used to pro-
chtce the mixture of oxygen 811el ether and efferent sud 
afferent tr1.bes employed to carry the vapor to ~:nd 
from the gut. 
rrechnique 
To obtain the best results it is essential thet 
the bowels be thoroughly cleened. This is accomplished by 
a cathartic f:iven the night prececling the oper~,tion Bud 
followed in the morning by a high soapsuds enemata 
repoated until the return is clear. In most CEses morphine 
sulphate 1/6 - 1/4 grs. bnd scop81~mine 1/120 - 1/100 grs. 
h;vpoclermi c£:.lly. ono hOUT before opel~a ti on, 5re u\':,eful (1) 
Administration -- The depth of nsrcosis is determined 
by the pupils which sre usually at maximsl contrBction 
in complete anesthesia by this method ( unless morphine 
and scapolsI:1ine h'ive been used ); by the degree of 
muscular relaxation 9 and by the color of the blood in 
the wound. rPhe chbracter of the respiration is of less 
vfllue t a s the p;-;tient may h')ve excellent color though"" 
bree thing very infreCiuen tly. Short" shallow, jerky 
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respirations, especially when associated 8 rlusky color . 
is a danger sign, just as it is in the pulmonBry method. 
Huscul~:r tone is best determined. from the tens.ion 
of the jaw nlUscles Bna from the presence 0 f voluntary 
movements of the tongue (1). 
After Treatment -- ;1,s soon as the petient is returned 
to bed, 8 high S08 psuds enema i s given, the fluid, if 
necess!'.lry being siphoned off after 8 few minutes. This 
treatment is repeated. on h~)lf an hour later. ?ecovery is 
usually rapid. 
Conclusions In general, the colonic method of 
administn, tion of ether is more compls x than the pulmonary 
method and. requires greater skill of' the enesthetist as 
regards the physiologicsl factors involved. ~or these 
reasons its field of usefulness is limited to c~: ses in which 
it presents a distinct advsntage over the pulmonary method. 
Indications and Contraindic~tions --
Contra indications for use of the colonic method are:--
1. Operations upon patients presenting lesions of 
the alimentary traet. 
2. Laparotomies in general. 
3. Operations upDn patients with inCOIDnetent 
sphincter or large fistula in ana. 
4. Oper5 tions u.pon ps tients wi t h orthopnea. 
5. Smergency C5ses in general, because of lack 
of prepsration of the colon. 
Indicbtions are: 
1. Opel's tions upon the. respire tory tra ct 
2. OperE tions upon ps tients in whom abosr-otion must 
be minimized. 
3. Operations upon prtients suffering from 
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respiratory enbarrasment (1). 
Following the works on ether vapor Gwathmey (1) 
in 1913, prese!lted to the Interfl(1tional lIedicsl Con-
gress in London, the results of his oDserv[:tions in the 
experimental aniT'181 of the combim,tion of oil and ether 8S 
s rectal anesthetie. In these experiments it appeared that 
no n', tter wh[; t pB r cent the mixture of oil and ether t 
the rate of evaporation remained constant. The significFnee 
of these observ8tions is: there is an even plane of 
anestheSia; the administration 0 f ether oil colonic511y 
is a safe procedure. 
Colonic ~nesthesia was first administered by 
Gwathmey (1) at the ;:)tuynesant Square Host)itLl in 
1914. rhis hospital is a special one devoted to the 
treatment of skin and cancer.. The cancer service is a 
separate entity dealing with 811 forms of cancer.' The 
therapy being chiefly surgical. It is believed by Gwathmey 
and others (4) that the possibilities in safely prolong-
ing the oper5tion and the development of metiCUlous cancer 
technique has been greatly enhanced by the employment of 
colonic ether, the direct result of all this being an 
improvement in the percentq<:e of apparent cures. 
In the administration of this anesthesia two 
distine! processes take place. The first is the physioal 
separstion of the ether from the oil; the second, the 
physiological absorption of the lib-erated ether v[;por. 
The dissolution of the mixture in the colon is at 13 
constant rate and the total vapor liber5ted is limited 
by the amount of ether used. ~:;1rom a mixture containing 
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six ounces 0 f ether, the ether is b bosrbed 8 t a r~i te of 
two ounses per hour; this produces the requires sat-
uration of the blood for snesthesia. The constant 
elimination -by way of the lungs prevents the cumulBtive 
effects which may occur in the inhalation method. In 
this type of anestheSia, the higher centers of thouf!:ht, 
speech, etc, are not so profoundly affected and. ar:mesia 
is mLrked. The safe prolongetion of the operEtive time 
is made possible by the fact thf;t the stq~:e of anesthesia 
is followed by the st;jge of sl1s1gesis l'"sting sometimes 
8S long ?JS eight hours. (4). 
Since the inception of colon.1 c anesthesia the method 
of administrstion hss undergeme few changes. Gwathmey (1) 
believes that the most successful amount is five ounces of 
ether and two and one half ounces of oil. Coleman (5), 
has successfully used three parts of ether to one part 
of oil. The mixture is given one hour before oper~:: tion. 
Many methods of administrtction such as the fractional 
doses, M:urphy drip, etc., have been tried and discarded. 
The use of soapsuds enemata and excessive colonic wash-
ings, ete., have been found to be too irritating to the 
mucous membrane of the bowel and have also been aband-
onad. With the use of five ounces of ether, or less, 
it has been found necessary to employ some supplementary 
anesthesia in sixty-five per cent of the cases (4). 
Nitrous oxide, ether and chloroform have been used. 
I 
8~.11 " .. mounts of chloroform £re preferred; the ether 
sremlntrlY counteraets the depres.sing effect of chloro-
f~rm (6). No complicstions from the ohloroform hDve 
I 
bien reported. No supplementary~jnesthesia is required 
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unless the patient is actively restless. 
-The technique as desoribed by Gwathmey (1) is 
as follows: 
On the evening preceding the operstion the patient 
is tiven 8 light suppe.r of tea and toast; nothing is 
allowed by mouth after midnight. No 12xatives are given 
at any time, the cleansing of the bowels being accomplish-
ed by tap water enemata. 'me administr8tion should take 
place in a quiet and darkened room. i~t five L. M. on 
the morning of the operation the tap water enemata are 
repe5ted. One and a half hours before the operation 
a chloretone suppository of ten to fifteen grains is 
given to be followed in fifteen minutes by a h~!)odermic 
of morphine suophete grain one-sixth to one-fourth. 
Fifteen minutes later, with the patient in the left 
Sinis position, the following mixture is instilled into 
the rectum: ether, (onnaes five), olive oil (ounces 
two and one-half).. It is essential that this be 
thoroughly mixed and given very Slowly, at least ten to 
fifteen minutes being taken. A few patients suffer 
cramp-like pains in the abdomen and if their cooperation 
cannot be obta ined the:v will expel the mixture. i\ t the end 
of an hour in which there has been absolute quiet the 
pstient is taken to the operEting room. Immediately on 
return to the ward a colonic irrigation of tap water 
is ~iven; followed by a retention enema of six ounces of 
hot coffee. Throughout the entire prep:sration and 
observation the pEtient should be closely supervised 
to prevent the danger of the tongue falling back im. the 
throat. 
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The chsracter of the anesthesia obtained: The 
patient is analgised and carried on the threshold of 
surgical anesthesia. reliance being placed on the msrked 
analgesic properties of colonic ether. Analgesia with 
consciousness is present in the majority of CEses. 
Colonic anesthesia produces relatively more analgesia than 
anesthesia and often in late stsges of an operation the 
patient is appsrently completely consciOUS, yet the 
amnesie properties are sueh thst the patient will not 
remember anything that took place in the operEting room • 
.. 
"Jther-oil is always safe as a light Yl8rcosis and the 
eye lids ancl other reflexes are active, the patient 
relGxed and analgized (7). The ideal colonie ~nesthesia 
yields a quiet and peaceful respiration in which the 
swallowing and respiratory reflexes Bre retsined. Some of 
the most difficult and time-consuming oper2tions about 
the he~:d and neck Ci,n be successfully cvrried out as there 
is no venous congestion and no excessive production of 
saliva 2nd mucous (8). The patient c;n be readily 8roused. 
by talking sharply to him. 
The contraindications for oil-ether colonic anesthesia 
follow: 
It emmot be used '''i th advEntq:;e in csses requiring 
complete muscular relaxation. s the reflexes GTe 
not abolished in the throat it is not 6 good Gnes 
for the ordinary tonsileetomy. It is eontraindieated in 
stra-intestinal tract and rectum (4). 
The postoperative recovery is snooth snd takes 
place with fewer eomplicbtions than in the inhalatisn 
method. (4) There is little post operative nausea and 
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vomi ting; few cardiac aurl pulmonary accidents. 
10e81 compli cn tions such 8 s coli ti s t [) hdominal pain, 
diarrhoea, irritation of the rectum and Eggronation 
of the hemorrhoids are uncommon (4). 
The disadvantages of colonic snesthesia are 
several: 
It is not a universal anesthetic; it does not give 
complete muscular relaxation; it is a complicsted and time 
consuming method which requires the cooperstion of the 
patient for its administration and a competent person to 
watch the patient before and after the operation to 
prevent the swallowing of the tongue. It should not be 
used in emergency operations as time is required for the 
proper preparation of the rectum (9) 
The advantages are: 
It is safe, it is controllable, as the ether can be 
washed out at any time. The prolonged snalgesic pro-
perties of Golonic ether (it may last from six to eight 
hours) make it possible to carry out extended operative 
procedures. ])sychie trauma is absent, amnesia marked 
and the stage of excitement eliminated. The aetual 
cautery can be used in the mouth and throat (0). 
It is useful in short-necked, obese individ.uals in other 
types of operation (6). 
Following the introduction of colonic ether-oil 
anesthesia to general surgery comes its use in obstetrics 
as an analgesic. Gwathmey (I) who first used the method 
was among the first to put it into test in the field 
of obstetrics and he outlined a technique for its 
administration (10). The method was one in which the 
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sltnergestle action of intramuscular magnesium sulphate 
and ether-oil instillation was used. 
Ether-oil rectal analgesia in obstetrics has best 
been worked out by 1.IcCormick (11) He he s improved some 
upon the Gwatluney technique in order to Ynbke it more 
applicable to this p8rticul~r field. Ris work follows:--
The advantages c18imed for ether-oil rectal 
analgesia in obstetrics Bre 8S follows: 
1. It is the safest of all satisfactory analgesias 
used to date. No maternal or infant mortality 
has been attributed to its use. 
2. It is the most generally ~pplic8ble of all 
known methods, and from two considers tions: 
(a) PhySical contr8-indie~;tions -- If any, they 
are minor. It may be administered with impunity 
to cardiac, pulmonBry, renal, tOXic, placenta 
pralvia, Bnd disproportion C8ses. In the event 
of rectal pathology it is no more irritating than 
the usual soapsuds enema. 
(b) As to environment. It is given with equal 
facility in the home Bnd hospital. 
3. It serves as a satisfactory analgesic in eighty-
five to ninety-five per cent of the CBS6S, and 
affords equal Bnn~esi8 and h~~nosis (11). 
4. It requires but little equipment and experience 
and is readily administered by the general 
practitioner or student nurse. 
5. It e8n be started esrly in the first stsge. 
6. The patient is much more cooper&tive th8n in the 
ca se of twilight :sleep or sodium amyts 1 cnb 1gesia. 
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7. No unusual attention to the patient is required 
and the physician does not have to be in constant 
attendance. the average instillation bein~ effect-
ive two to six hours. 
o. Of known methods it is least likely te prolong 
labor. 
9.. Not infrequently the second stage is shortened. 
10. The b!::by suffers no ill effects, and the I111mber 
of still-births is not increased. 
11. It incurs no complications of l~,bor or post-
partum pathology. 
12.. ?orceps deliveries, if anything, are decreased 
in number, ~jnd lacer?Jtions are no more frejuent. 
13. Mental and phYSical shocks are lessened per-
ceptibly snd the conv81esence smoothed. 
14.. It is relatively inexpensive, especially com-
psred with nitrous oxide. 
15. It dovetails excellently 'Ni th gas and inh'"lation 
ether bS adjuvsnts during the perineal stage 
snd instrumentation, only fifty per cent or 
less of the usual amount of ether being necessary. 
16. In performing a'Cesarean under local anesthesia 
it affords an excellent preliminbry. 
!"The extreme safety, simplici ty,. applicebili ty t 
efficiency, equal facili ty in home and hospital, and 
numerous other clesirable advant~3ges recoI3men.t this form 
of obstetrical an~~lgesia as nearest the ideal of all known 
methods" (11). 
McCormick (11) has made the following modifications 
in the technique as outlined by Gwathmey (10), the 
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originator of the method. 
The intram;r~sou18r inj eotions 0 f matmesium sulpha te • 
as laid ctown by the Gwsthmey teohnique afford the lcrgest 
single factor in preventing the more f'enerf~l adoption of' 
rectal ethersnalgesis (12). An intramusoular injeotion 
is primarily a SUYIZic8l procedu.:'e. snd in the hends of the 
gener!.:;l practitioner much more so than a hypodermic in-
jection. It frequently is sufficiently so thst he refrains 
from USing the method altogether. 
In dispensing with the magnesium sulphate as pre-
scribed in the Gwathmey (lO) technique, McCormick (ll) 
employs the following routine when practical; 
Instead of the first two intramuscular injections of 
the sulphate, the patient is given orally three grains and 
one and one-half grains respectively of pentobarital. 
One-sixth or one-fourth gra ins 0 f morphine is usua lly 
hypodermic&lly given at the second dose of pentobBrital, 
if the patient is a primipara and the labor active. 'Nhen 
the morphine begins to wear off, the rectal ether-oil 
solution is administered, and repeated as often 2S re-
qlIired.. Psually one instills tion suffices" I:Iorphine is 
omitted if delivery is anticipated within four hours, 8nd 
is I'Brely necessary if the patient is I'lul tiparolls. If 
Delivery iSlB antiCipated within four hours. the oral 
administration of pentob8r-bi tal Bnd the rectal ether-oil 
instilla tion Bre promptly ~i ven slmnl t5neo11.s1y. 
rentol)[;rbi tal sodium seems to offer the following 
adv~}ntages (13). 
It is perceptibly more potent and although it is said 
to be pharmacologically approximately twice 8S toxic. 
,-
,-
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only one half the dosage is required. It appesrs to 
act quicker. 'Jelireum is of less degree, and its occur-
rence is greatly reduced. J1he amnesia is deeper, Bnd the 
hypnosis much less protracted. 
7Thereas Gwathmey determined the time for administra tion 
of the sedatives a~ rectal ether-oil instilletions by the 
degree of dlli tation of the cervix. I,IcCormick: fincts that 
the degree 0 f the pa tien ts suffering is 8 n 8dequf; te gride. 
~In addition to saving gloves, sparing the patient 
the annc»yance of the rectal and vr,ginal examinations, 
and eliminbting the jeopardy of cont~min8tion, this 
modification carries special value by further greatly 
simplifying the te chnique.'~ (11) 
Uinor recommendations are: 
1. Substituting 8 five to ten per uent sodium 
bicarbondte ~-!l1erna for the soap-suds enema, 
thereby minimizing the rectal irritation. 
Z. Omi t the warming of the instilla tion solu ti on. 
3. "Hspensing wi th the darkening of the labor 
room Bnd securing quiet lJY elimina ting noises 
and stoppering the patients ears (14). 
Anesthesia produced by the instillstion of various 
dru~s rectally follows closely upon the ether and ether-
oil nethod. Of these drugs, ~ribrometh8nol (Avertin) 
has been most widely used. j"olthough the literature on 
8vertin is extensivG, the use of this anesthetic is not 
universal. It 1's therefore relev5nt to 'nalyze collected 
data. 
It is the opinion of Johnson (15) that avertin tJnd 
ether-oil colonic anesthesia h~ve Bbout the same degree of 
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ir.mnedi8te~.llosthetic Gbfet~:l'_,nd thst ether by rectum 
has two ::1i ssdv~3nti:;gest rH;mely; (1) second,:;ry pulmonary 
complications (ether is to 8 gre~t extent elimin~ted from 
the body through the lumgs, and (2) the ritual of 
administering ether ~8kes it objectionsble to hospital 
routine. "The obJections raised ag2inst rectal bnesthesia 
in generr,l are T;JOre theoretio5l than ~:ractic8l.rt 
The usual induction of 8vertin is quiet, smooth 
and rspid. -'-1fter 8 few minutes the eyes close, the 
patient respomls lLnguldly to JU8stions snd consciousness 
is f]~Hqllently lost in the miclcl1e of 8 SeYlt-el'lCe B few 
minutes !jfter the injection h2S been started.. It is 
unusual for its completion to require over ten minutes. 
~he degree of n5rcosis obtsined from the injection 
determines the smount of the supplementary 5nesthetic 
required to ~ugment the depth of the anesthetic to so-
cslled'surgical anesthesia". 
csn be incre:., sed , decreased or withdr~;wn at y!T1ll. 
f..incl ni trous oxide, in their influence on blooct,cressure and 
respiration are opposed to the action of 5vertin, while 
<- • 8 C u In the S500 direction to se cure 8Jlesthosi& 
Unl:; ,:.; smiSll 8E1ount of sddi tiona 1 inhsla tion 
( ... r , 1.0;. 
8nos:hosi8 is used, and locbl 8nesthesi2 works especially 
well in conjunction with 8vertin anesthesia (15). 
~,veI' tin is a b SOl~rJed.. from the ro ctum very ra piclly: 
71fn",r cent in the first ten minntes and seventy fj'T 
I't. CGIlt or twenty minutes 2nd then very slowly. 
Tho curve of sbsorDtion in therefore VIC, 
~. I 
:-j~i , >nt becomes }Jr8cticBlly flat leter on. The 
iel is ~i~ed, is ~bBorbed 
--
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There is unanimi ty 0 f opinion thG t elir::li:n(,; tiol1 
1:es ce almost entirely through the kidneys and liver, 
Bnd pOt3sibly 6 small 8E101mt through the intestin?2'l tract. 
}ulmonsry elimination, if any, is too slirht to consider. 
lifter from four to eight hours from eight~l to ono hundrod 
per cent can be demonstrsted in the urine. 
Avertin is converted in the liver, forms a compound 
vvi th glycuronic acid and is elimina ted through the kidneys 
Johnson (15) doos not believe that 8vertin depresses 
1::idney function. 
~nood pressure is lowered, usually 8bout twenty 
pOints, shortly after administration, but usually begins 
to rise again in about twenty minutes. The })ulse is 
elevated in proportion to the drop in systolic pressure. 
The respirations are made shallow and are slowed 
in rate. 
Eusculsr relaxation, with the addition of a small 
amount of ether, is especially noted. In fact, the 
relaxation sppro5ches that obtained with spinal anesthesia. 
The eyes become fixed early, the pupils contract, but 
reset to lie:ht and the carnes loses its reflex e8rly. 
Absence of cornea 1 reflex cannot therefore 1)e used as 
an index of depth of anesthesia. 
BecBuse elimination does not occur through the re-
spirat~ry system there is no irritation of the lungs. (15) 
The usual period of unconsciousness varies from two 
to four hours Bnd re'.: ction is usually smooth. The patients 
seem to sleep quietly after operation and when 2wakened 
they immediately fall into 8 sleep again. Occasionally 
a lJatient becomes irrational and a little leter may become ) 
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almost unmanageable.. Uorphine sulphate may lie used to 
prevent these violent reactions .. 
The post operative complications of avertin anesthesia 
are comp8riti"llely few. One serious accident which may 
occur is swallowing of the tongue. Because 8vertin CBuses 
an early and prolonged relaxation of the masseter muscles 
and tongue, and as a consequence a dropping of the 10wer 
j8'''! this must be p:"usrded against. Placing the natient 
in bed with head turned far to one side and having an 
attendant present to see th~t the head is kept in position 
usually suffioes. If the tongue does fall baok it must 
irmnedia tely be pulled fOJ:"Vl!8rd wi th a tongue olamp or 
towel clip by the attend.ant. lifter the "N;tient hels 
reacted and pharyngeal reflex hf.lS returned no further 
anxiety need be felt on this account. 
Jespiratory ~epressiont vomiting, gas pains, urinary 
retention and pneumonia must be considered but do not 
occur freQuently (15). 
3roadly speaking avertin anesthesia can be used 
in the entire domain of surgery. bny anatomic region can 
be attacked under this form of anestheSia. (19). There 
are no absolute indications for its use but it would 
seem to be particularly ~seful in the following: 
1. Highly nervous and ,overwrought patients 
2. Those who have previously /suffered from other 
forms of anestheSia. 
3. Patients with cardiac disease. 
4. 'l'hose who dread an anesthe t ic. 
5. Surgery about the head or neck so that the 
anesthetist can be kept out of the way. 
There are no physiologic reasons for using [;vertin 
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as exist, for instance, for spinal anesthesia; therefore 
there are no absolute indications. 
Contraiildicatiol1s for the use of 1\vertin follow: 
1. Renal disease: C81cu1us disease, definite 
nephritis, suppurative (liseases of either kidney. 
2. Hepatic disease, when there is reason to believe 
that liver function is definitely impaired, as 
seen in cases of obstructive jaundice, carcinoma 
of gall bladder or liver, cirrhotic liver and 
peritoneal ascites. 
3. ~cute respiratory disease or chronic respiratory 
dise8se when the ventilating surface is Markedly 
reduced. 
4. Jebilated states and dehydrated patients and 
patients in shock all contraindicate Avertin. 
5. Diabetic patients. 
6. Jectal cUsea se proxima 1 to the internal sphincter 
contraindiC8tes J,vertin. '~his does not, however, 
hold true for hemorrhOids, fissures and rmcom-
plica ted fistulas. 
The dosage of ~:!'vertin varies wi th the body weight 
of the patient. Johnson (15) believes that is should 
never· exceed one hlilldred mg. per kilogram of body weight 
with eight grams as a maximum,. ninety mg. doses being 
the best average. Bourne and others (17) use one 
hundred and twenty five mg. per killogram contending 
that it reduced the number which ordinarily required 
additional general anesthesia but they sum the entire 
thing as follows: 
The amount of ilvertin per kilogram of' body weif2'ht 
should be decided u})on only after a c8reful evaluation 
.. 
-
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of the patient by corisidering the following: 
Age. the young stand Avertin better than old people, 
just as the strong are more resistant that those who are 
weak. Habits, those who live active lives may have more 
avertin than those who are sedentary, ,just 8:S those who 
indulge in alcohol or other drugs will be found to be 
more tolerant to it than those who do not. 'Height; 
marked variations in either direction from standard v5lues 
should indicBte reduced doses. }?hysical condition; 
cachectic anemic and wasted individuals, as,s rule, may 
not have large doses of Bvertin, an exception being that 
those who suffer from exophthaimic goiter stand large 
doses of this drug will. In short, one should find out 
8S much as possible about the individl1al patient before 
deciding on the amount of avertin to be given and when 
the amount has been decided upon, it should then be 
instilled into· the rectum very slowly; about ten minutes 
should be taken. 
~arlow (18) and others have made a general survey 
of one thousand eight hundred and thirty one records 
of anesthesias in which the patients were given morphine, 
atropine and avertin in doses of from 50 to 100 mg. 
(median 80 mg.) per kilogram of body weight, supplemented 
with several types of general anesthetics. The dose of the 
hypnotic was adapted to the age and general condition of 
the patient. 
During the evening preceding the day of operation 
apprehensive patients received a sedative in order to 
assure a restful preoperative night. In addition, the 
colon was cleansed by a warm enems. On the following 
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morning from 30 to 60 minutes before the scheduled 
operation, morphine (1/6 grain 11 mg. ) and atropine 
(1/150 grain 9.5 mg. lor frectional doses of this 
combination as gaged by the age were administereo hypo-
dermically to 88 percent of the patients. The remainder 
(including the group who were to undergo operations on 
the brain) received either atropine alone or no supple-
mentary premedication. ?en minutes after the injection 
of morphine and atropine, avertin -- the dose gaged by 
the age, weight and general condition of the patient --
was administered rectally over a five minute period as 
a freshly prepared, warm, 2.5 per cent aqueous solution 
of avertin fluid. The patients were asleep within from 
two to ten minutes after the rectal instillation had 
been completed and CQuld be transported to the operat-
ing room. The administration of the supplementary anes-
thetic was begun from 15 to 30 minutes after the in-
jection of 8vertin. 
The anesthetic supplement used, except in the special 
surgical groups, was adapted to the pbtient according 
to the judgment of the surgeon, but'no routine or fixed 
procedures were established. A nitrous oxide, oxygen 
and ether supplement was used most frequently (in 55 
per cent of the entire series) and represents the 
anesthetic of choice. 
ninety-two per cent of the patients were asle~p 
on arrival at the operating room, usually well relaxed 
and satisfactorily analgesie. OccaSionally with doses 
of 70 mg. or less of avertin per kilogram of body weight 
patients moved slightly on arrival, but this was much 
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more frequent after do·ses of from 50 to 60 mg. In gen-
eral. the rea?tions on being moved were unimportant, but 
were observed in the presence of painful stimuli, ir-
resnective of the dose administered. 
Respiration.-- l~e respiratory rate was either un-
changed or increased slightly by premedication. Ls a 
rule, however, oscillations of one or two respirations 
on either Side of the normal rate occurred. 
Pulse Rate:-- The preoperative pulse was irregular 
and was unchanged, increased from 5 to 25 per cent or 
decreased from 2 to 10 per cent. The median change with 
doses of 70 mg. per kilogram or less was a rise of from 
3 to 12 per cent above the level on admittance. 7fi th 
Targer doses the pulse was either unchanged or depressed 
slightly (from 3 to 6 per cent). Bxceptionally the pulse 
varied from 12 per cent below to 10 per cent above the 
normal values even with doses of 100 mg. In patients 
less than 18 or more than 60 years of age the pulse 
rate was the least stsble and reacted with most var-
iability. Differences due to six (with Similar ages and 
premedication) appeared unimportant. 
Blood Pressure:-- The systolic blood pressure 
following premedication with avertin varied markedly even 
with the same dose, particularly as to the time at which 
the change from normal occurred. Occasionally the initial 
fall was not observed until after the administration of 
the general ane~thetic had been begun, owing probably to 
individual variability as to the rate of absorption from 
the rectum. l'he median picture was one of depreSSion, 
which varied in degree from 10 to 40 per cent (the lat-
ter rarely), with an average fall of 18 per cent. The 
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systolic fall was proportional to the dose of avertin, 
as indicated by the extremes in the entire group, but 
differences in the degree of fall in groups of equal age 
may be insignificant with 8 dose ranging from 60 to 100 
mg. per kilogram of body weight. Patients in the age 
range of from 40 to 65 years, particularly the aged, 
showed the grea test degree of depression. 'Nomen showed 
a greeter systolic fall than did men under similar con-
ditions of age and medication. 
The diastolic pressure showed a much better cor-
relation with the dose of the hypnotic administered than 
did the systolic pressure. Depression was the rule, the 
degree m which was somewhat less than the systOlic change 
with small to medium doses (50 to 70 mg. per kilofram), 
but closely approximated the systolic change with larger 
doses. The fall increased with the dose and, irrespective 
of the dose, increased with age. rt'he diastolic prossure 
was depressed to a greater degree in females than in 
males of the same age under similar medication. 
Ira ture of the i~nesthesia: -- rrhe induction or trans-
ition period between the premedication state and surgical 
anesthesia was short. Jrom 80 to 85 per cent of the 
anesthesias were considered good and the remainder fair 
or poor. Poor anesthesias were more frequent with small 
doses of avertin (from 50 to 70 mg.) than with large 
ones (from 85 to 100 mg.) and, so far as the supplements 
were concerned, were more frequent with ether than with 
nitrous oxide and oxygen or with nitrous oxide, oxygen 
and ether. No poor anesthesias were recorded in the 
group receiving local anesthetics. One disagreeable 
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feature ol)served in the use of lomil anesthesia was that 
Datients reacted by r:1ovements, and occasionally complained 
even when medic[ited wi th from 90 to 100 mg. of avertin 
per kilogram of body weight. The anesthesia was somewhat 
better and more regular with young p5tients. Smaller 
quantities of the supplementary anesthetic were required 
after large doses than after smell doses of avertin. 
Heavily premedicated patients were simply nearer the 
stage of be ssl ne rcosis. l,nes thesis \l\fS s sOr::1ewha t Ie ss 
satisfactory in female than in male patients, independent 
of age or the dose of avertin administered. 
Observations ~uring the ?ollowing Operations: 
Pulse Rate:-- During operation the pulse rate increased 
from 10 to 40 per cent above normal, ••• The increase 
was p:rossly proportional to; the dose of the hypnotic 
administered under constant concH tions as to age and 
supplementary anesthetic. ~xceptionally, quite wide 
vari~tioni occurred, but generally with minimal doses of 
avertin. The nature of the supplementary anesthetic ad-
ministered bore some relation to the changes in the pulse 
rate; i.e., with the exception of the are group from 
It to 17 years, the increase was least with ether anes-
thesia and maximal wi th 10 cs 1 anesthesia. r~he changes 
were greatest in young patients and decreased progres-
sively with increasing age. Smaller changes occurred 
in female s than in ma Ie s. 
Postoperatively the pulse rate Varied from the level 
established during the operation with both the dose of 
the hypnotic and the nature of the anesthetic sup-
plement; i..e., the -pulse tended to incr§9'sse \Tjfi th small 
doses of avertin (50 to 75 mg.) and to fall after 
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maximal do se s (a bove 85 mg.). l~ther t ni trous oxide t 
oxygen and ether or local supplements in the r;18in either 
inhi1i ted a further rise or depressed the postoperative 
pulse rate. 
Blood Pressure:-- Juring the operation the systolic 
pressure increased as a rule. 'The degree of recovery 
was greatest with young and least with aged patients. 
The depression of the vasomotor center was proportional 
to the dose of avertin administered. ?ostoperatively the 
median systolic pressures were rom 4 to 25 per cent 
below the original normal values; normal levels were 
exceptiona 1. 
:Jiastolic pressures both during oper~,tion and 
postoperatively were extremely vari5ble. The signif-
icance of the data is questionable, but the systolic and 
diastolic oscillations were grossly parallel. 
~\espiration:-- The respiratory rate incre&sed from 
30 to 60 per cent during the course of the anesthesia. 
'Phe changes were gre8test \vi th nitrous oxide and ox?gen 
and least with an ether supplement. "Phe volume became 
distinctly more shallOW than normal and comnensated 
p8~tly for the change in rate. The respiratory depres-
sion 'Nas apparent. and although it was possible to 
maintain surgical anesthesia in the absence of cyanosis 
in the gre t majority of patients, the margin of safety 
was n8rr(»: and the responsiveness to carbon dioxide or 
rebre5thing was distinctly dir:linished during the first 
thirty to forty-five minutes of anesthesia. These 
difficulties diminished as the operation progressed 
owing to the fact that the depressive effects of avertin 
were wearing off. J:'ostoperati vely the respiratory ra tes 
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varied on either side of normal, hut more frequently 
remsined slightly above normal for from one to two hours. 
The minute volumes remained below normal for variable 
periods (duration of postoperative sleep), and occasional-
ly cyanosis developed. 
~estlessness:-- Movements during the period of op-
era tion rarely occurred t -but were noted occasionally even 
after medication with maximal doses of the hypnotic 
(100 mg. per kilogram) and morphine (1/6 grain) supple-
mented wi th ni trous oxide a:nd oX~lgen. Such reastions were 
most frequent after small doses of avertin, but were not 
unusual in the presence of local anesthesia, irre ective 
of the dose of 8vertin administered. 
Vostoperati ve restlessness vms observed more fre-
1uently than would be expected from previous reports. 
'Phe frequency of occurrence bore an inverse relation to 
the dose of avertin. The frequency was lower with local 
than with other supplements.. I1t least part of the nost-
operative reactions were (tue to' the general anesthetic. 
~ther exaggenJted the reaction to avertin to the great-
est degree and nitrous oxide anI oxygen le~3 st • • • The 
postanesthetic movements noted·following ~dicstion with 
avertin, 81 though as frequent 5S with pentotarbi tal sodium, 
were distinctly less troublesome, and the patients re-
quired less nursing attention. 
Postoperative Sleep:-- The interval between the 
conclusion of the operative 1Jro ce(l11reS ano. return of 
consciousness bore little if any relation to the dose of 
avertin administered. The depressive effects of avertin 
have probsbly largely worn off by the time the surgical 
procedures aTe completed. Patients within the 8ge r5nge 
of from 1 to 18 years were medicateil with from 90 to 100 
mg. (median, 100 mg.) of 8vertin per kilogram of bcdy 
weight. On the basis of the total time of lmconsclousness 
(operation andnostoperative sleep) the immature TIatients 
appe8re(1 most tolerant to maximal doses of avertin. '3:ow-
ever, both aged and young patients were more deeply narcot-
ized than were patients of intermediate ages. The quen-
tities of the supplementary anesthetics req11ired in the 
extremes of age were less than in the intermediate ages 
(th,e hypnotic dose and anesthetic being constant), and the 
operative procedures were of less severity and of shorter 
, 
, 
dur~tion in the young age_ group. Young patients were pro-
I 
bab!.Ly not more tolerant to 8vertin than are other B ge groups; 
I ' 
••• , IIowever t the lower frequency of organ i c lesions anel the 
greater recuperative capaci ty of young su1),iects fJS com-
I 
pared wi th other age groups may be of signific;jnce during 
i 
thei postoperative 58 well 8S later periods. 
Nausea and Vomiting:-- Nausea was observed post-
operstively in approximately 20 per cent of the general 
! 
sur~icsl patients. No clearcut relation between the fre-
quepcy of its occurrence and the dose of avertin is eppar-
ent from the data. 'There are, hovwver, ind.ications thet 
nau~ea occurred more frequently with small than ~dth large 
dos(3s and was somewhst g"'l'ebter in the presence of ether 
thafl with other supplements. 3'ollowing ni trous oxide and 
oxygen anesthesia, emesis occurred less frequently (age 
grollp belOW 19 years excepted) than nausea. The 'majori ty 
i 
of :pa tien ts nausea ted follovving anesthesia wi th supplements 
other than ni trans oxide and oxygen also vomi ted. JJausea 
I 
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and emesis were more frequent in females th&n in m?:.' 1es 
in the age extremes, irrespective of the dose of avertin 
or the nature of the supplementary anesthetic. No differ-
ence related to sex was apparent in the group from 18 to 
39 years of age. The divergence of this single group may 
be accidental. 
ih;:mesia:--'iighty-five per cent of patients medic<oted 
'Ni th 8vertin had complete amnesia for from two to six 
hours after oper23tion. The remaining 15 per cent had amnesia 
of r.10re than six hours duration. "'he period of amnesia 
was directly pronortional to the dose of avertin. In rare 
instances, irrespective of age, ~o&tients who received small 
doses of 8vertin snpplementecl wi th local anesthetics tElked 
rationally during the course of the operation, and one 
patient subjected to a laminectomy remembered the inciSion 
being made. 
Urinary ~"indings:-- The first specimens of urine 
taken postoperatively showed traces of albumin in a certain 
percentage of all types of cases. The frequency 1l\raS lowest 
in the orthoueclic group, which inclucled immature patients 
predominantly, and highest in the gallbladder and thyroid 
groups. In other surgicbl groups the frequency was inter-
mediate. The albuminaria in patients free from albumin 
preoperatively ranged from a faint trace to 4 nlus. tl-
buminaria vvas -nresent in 39 per cent of the entire p:roup 
studied in detail. :i.elatively few of the specimens from 
females were obtEined by catheterization; hOY-leVer, 28.7 
per cent of the specimens from males likewise showed al-
bumin, so the t the incidience remained high. The specimens 
taken 48 hours after op~ration were ~lbumin-free 8S e rule, 
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but occasionally traces persisted for five or more days. 
The frequency of Elburninuria 1)or little relation to the 
nature of the anesthetic supplement used, Bnd the condition 
was observed with approximately the same frequency after 
medicstion with from 50 to 60 mg. 8S with from 80 to 90 
mg. of avertin. The frequency bore 8 definite relation to 
the type of surgical case: greatest in the gall-bladder 
group, next most frequent in the group operated on for 
hernia and that treated by plastic surgery. The frequency 
was significantly higher in patients more than 35 years of 
age. 
Hyaline and occasionally granular casts were observed 
postoperatively in 7 per cent of the total number of speci-
mens studied. tIore than 90 per cent of the specimens showing 
casts postopera ti vely had no t shown c~;sts preopera ti vely. 
The specimens taken from 48 to .72 hours after operation 
were as a rule free from casts, but occasionally these ner-
sisted for sever~0l days ••• Casts were usually absent from 
the urine of orthopedic natients and those who had underp:one 
operations on the brain or the breast, but the frequency 
bore little relation otherwise to the type of surgicbl Cbse. 
The frequency was no greater with large than with small 
doses of avertin, but this lack of correlation was only 
apparent in that older patients were medicbted with min-
imal doses of the hypnotic. 
Red and white blood cells were occasionally reported 
in the urine postoper8tively, but in 2 of 3 cases the pre-
operative conditions remained unchanged. So far as cells 
were concerned the specimens were considered as containing 
none. 
Traces of sugar were observed postoperatively in a 
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small proportion of specimens. In one case values of 10 
mg. per hundred cc. were observed. and the glycosuria per-
sisted for more than a week. Wi th few exceptions, how'ever t 
. flycosuria following this anesthe tic seqy.ence wa s nO' more 
frequent or grea ter in degree than in the absence of avertin. 
In nearly all of the literature it seems that 8vertin 
is successful only when followed by one of the forms of 
inhalation anesthesia. ;3everal men have suggested combined 
avertin and ether-oil or, avertin and 'tevipsm'rc (an intra-
venous bnesthesia of the barbital group). These methods 
have as a rule, been quite unsatisfactory in that the 
fixed dose is very h5rd to manage. 
Other drugs used rect&lly to produce anestheSia, or 
more usually, 8nalgesia include chloral hydrate, paralde-
hyde and members of the barbital group other than avertin, 
(tri brom - ethanol) • These drugs act in nearly the same 
way as avertin in their phYSiological effect but do not 
uroduce deep anesthesia as does avertin, without more 
serious complications. 
Many proprietary compounds combining the above drugs 
have been marketed, none of which have gained any particular 
place in the field of anesthesia. 
Li terature on paraldehyde indicates its 11se as a 
seda ti ve t given before oper;; tion or during the second sta ge 
of labor. ,stewart (22) gives paraldehyde rect211y before 
oper~tions with 8 view of inducing in the patient before 
the operation 8 state of oblivion, or at least of in-
difference. The paraldehyde is given in a solution with 
seline, well shaken together, in the relative proportions 
of one and a half ounces of saline to each drachm of par-
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aldehyde. The adult dose is 8 drachms'of paraldehyde 
that is, 12 ounces of solution except where the patient's 
weight is less than 8 stone, when the amount is calculated 
on 8 basis of one drachm of paraldehyde for each stone 
of body weight. 'rhe average dose of 8 drachms need rarely 
be exceeded for any sacrifice of results. 'Phe paraldehyde 
used must be fresh. It undergoes chemicsl change if lrel:)t 
too long, and the use of such paraldehyde may lead to 
transient diarrhoea after operation; no irritation occurs 
if the fresh drug is used. 
'1:he procedure is a s follows: The evening before 
operation the patient is given an enema, and a sedative. 
The fbllowing morning, one and a half hours before op-
eration, 1/100 grain of atropine is bdministered hypo-
dermically (no morphine is given), and imme'liately after-
wards the paraldehyde solution, freshly mixed and thoroughly 
shaken, is slowly introduced into the rectUM b~/ means of 
a catheter. Retention is rarely difficult; sleep usually 
intervenes within a few minutes, and this is not disturbed 
when the time CO;;1es for removal of the p8 tient to the 
operating theatre. ?he patient remains oblivious to the 
administration of the anaesthetic, and induction, oy any 
of the nsual methods, is easy and rapid, owing to the 
complete absence of resistance or excitement. The main-
tenance of an8esthesia is a simple matter and a surprisingly 
small quantity of anesthetic agent is required, even where 
muscular relaxation is called for. j',fter the operation the 
patient sleeps quietly for a variable numher of hours. He 
can be 8wakt~ned during this period t but q-cd ckly ~oes off 
to sleep again. Spontaneous awakening usually occurs 
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from five to eight hours after the operation, the ~etient 
remaining drowsy Bnd co~fortable for a considerably longer 
period, Bnd securing, in most cases, a restful first 
night, often "!ithout the aid of morphine. 
The method appears to offer certain oefinite ad-
vantBges, the chief of which, from the patient's pOint of 
view, is the total elimination of the l;_npleassntness 
associated with his introduction to the operating theatre, 
and of the still greater unpleasantness of the anesthetic. 
The drug is so consistent in its action that the nervous 
patient can, if deSired, be confidently promised that he 
will go to sleep ql:ietly in 'his o\i'ffi room and thf;t he will 
know nothing of operating theatre of anesthetic. Post-
operative vomiting appoars definitely to be reduced. One-
half or one-third of the usual-quantity of anesthetic will, 
as a rule, suffice to produce the desired anesthesia 
an important advantage in long operations, where the large 
quantity of a toxic anesthetic agent normally required is 
a Detter of serious consequence to the patient. 
From the anesthetist's view point, no greater advantage 
can be mentioned than the facility with which gas and 
ox;vgen C5!l: be administered after paraldehyde ~remedication. 
Upper abdominal operations are possible without the use ~ 
additional ether and with completely 8dequste r:mscular 
relaxation. 
Disadvant,_,ges are few. The unpleasant odour of 
paraldehyde appears in the breath shortly after the 
rectal administration; this, however, is a disadvant8ge 
of which the pa tient rema ins lmaware, and of vIhich only 
the nursing staff are conscious. The quiet respiration 
charaote'isticJf tiw so:nnolent period. follovdng operation 
does not ar to increase the risk to!y oom-
9licattolls. Transient exci ter::lent OCGurs (3, small number 
of cases, either diately after the drug has been ad-
ministered or on 8,,/' ening. The occasional occurrence of 
tllis)l1enomenon, which is always of short duration and is 
of little signifiorulcs, is charaoteristio of any drug 
given for purposes of premedication. 
Paraldehyde has been used as a basic 8.nmeSl.C agent in 
obstetrios by Colvin ( good results. It was found 
that when oombined with sodium afnytal or pentobarbital 
o ete amnesia may be obtained in from 90 to per cent 
of all oases wj. th nO:.l1crease in uterine inertia, duration 
of labor, forceps deliveries, fetal apnea, post PI.:.U'tUnl 
hemorrhage, or fetal or ernal morbidity or mortality, 
and with rnininmm of restlessness. When oO:l1plete anestflesia 
YJas desired a supplements,ry inhalatiun anesthetic ""las 
reqired. 
IlRec"tidon!l, a derivative of barbi turio acid, is man-
uiac '~ured in the form of sW.lposi tories to be a,pplied by 
the reotum. It acts essentia:Lly as paraldehyde and has 
'been found useful as a9relimin2..xy to general anesthesia 
( ) . st of ·the Ii terature on this drug is unavailable 
because the work has been done alrl10st entirely in Germany. 
OONOLUSI\)N 
''fhe recent ensive literature on various forms of 
rectal anesthesia and anal sia show it to be in a more or 
less experh1ental stage. New clrugs are being used (.md new 
products made as a cGrrrbination of drugs already studied 
in an effort to find an ideal anesthetic agent. 
It has been. shown that rectal ad;D.inistration of an-
esthetic agents is P8.IticularJ-y valuable in certain fi elds, 
chiefly am.ong these are obstetrics and surgicE',l ocedures 
upon tlle head and necl,::. It is to be remembered that the 
success of the anesthetic depends often upon the use of 
supple~:lentary inhalatio:n anesthetics, the technique em~ 
ployed and the skill and experience of the anesthetist. 
It is not ob:.,.ole that rectal aO.lninistrati on ,"!ill 
ever supplant the other methods of anesthesia, however, 
the relative safety and success this method pronIise to 
establish for ita d.efini te plaoe in the field of medici.ue. 
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